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HAUSTED BY CAPTAIN KIDD.

Ko Companions Save Uncanny Bats and
Poisonous Snakes.

KESCDED ALIVE BDT TEEI HUXGEY.

Etnare'Iitctndj Connected TTlth (be Old TJnwortfd

Ellrer Mine.

Arthur FaircMld, a boy, has
had a remarkable experience. "While roam-
ing around "Westcbetter county he fell down
an open shaft into an old silver mine. The
mine has a romantic history, and is sup-pos-

to be haunted by the spirit of that
gay old pirate, Captain Kidd. The boy was
rescued two days later, unhurt but greatly
in need ot food.

2Tew York, July 18. Forty-eig- ht hours
& prisoner without food in a deserted and al-

most forgotten silver mine, not in Mexico,
but within a few hours of New Tort City,
is the romantic experience of Arthur Fair-chil- d,

a Brooklyn boy. Arthur
is spending the summer at a farmhouse near
Xake ilohegan, in "Westchester county, and
is given to roaming about on exploring ex-

peditions. One of these led him over Snake
Hill on Sunday forenoon, and being a stran-
ger to the locality and unacquainted with
its dangers, be suddenly found himself sink-
ing. Before he could recover his footing he
found himself rapidly falling into an exca-
vation, which proved to be the shaft of the
old Benson silver mine, which has not been
Worked for generations.

Young Fairchild was badly bruised and
scratched by his sudden descent, but fortu-
nately no bones were broken, though he was
too lame and sore to regain the surface,
which was some distance above him. The
lad was compelled to remain without food
until his friends, becoming alarmed at his
continued absence, organized a searching
party and started for the lake, supposing he
lad been drowned there.

ALIVE BUT HUNGRY.
Learning that he had been seen going

toward Snake Hill and the old mine, the
party tnrned their steps in that direction,
and young Fairchild, hearing their calls,
answered them, and was soon pulled out of
the shaft, alive, but very hungry.

Arthur had time to look around him
while in the old mine, and tells an interest-
ing story of his 48 hours' imprisonment.
His prison was roomy, hut he had no com-
panions save uncanny bats, which fluttered
weirdly about his head, or an occasional
snake, which crawled uncomfortably near
him, at times almost crossing his feet.

In the course of his exploration he came
across a large stone basin filled with water,
supplied from some hidden spring in the
rocky sides of this subterranean chamber.
He found it well stocked with fish of a pe-
culiar form, and of a bright bronze color,
which must, he thinks, have been there
for generations, as they are without eyes.

THE LEGEND OP THE MINE.
There are many legends afloat in the

neighborhood about this old mine, and the
facts are plentitully garnished with Action.
Wan;- - years ago it was owned and worked
by a rich Englishman, Henry Benson, from
whom it took its name. Benson dug out the
silver ore and transported it to the Hudson
river, where it was loaded upon a ship to be
taken to England.

One trip was made successfully, but on
the second voyage the terrible and ubiquit-
ous Captain Kidd. of piratical fame, inter
cepted the richly laden galleon, took the
crew captive, removed the silver to his own
ship and then, scuttling his prize, let her
sink with all on board.

The location of the silver mine seemed to
have been almost unknown to the present
generation, and the adventure of young
jtalrchild has again brought it to notice.
Among the other legends clustering about
it was the story that Benson would always
lead those who assisted him blindfolded to
the mine during the night, and take them
away in the same manner when their work
was done.

There is said to be valuable ore in the old
Bhaft still.

aXOTHEE EUEAL LIKE.

Street Can to Connect Crafton Station With
Pittsburg.

The Governor issued a charter to thn Fifth
Avenue, West End and Crafton Street Kail-wa- y

Company, of Pittsburg, yesterday, with
a capital of $18,000. The line commences at
Steuben and Carson streets, thence along
Steuben to city line, thence along Pittsburg
and Steubenville turnpike to the Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis Bailroad at Craf-
ton station. The road will be operated by
electric power. The stockholders, who are
nlso the directors, are Boss J. Beatty, John
"W. Magnus and C. L. Netting, Jr., of Pitts-
burg, and "William J. Pest, of Ingram
station.

Charters were also issued to the Duquesne
Electric Railway Construction Company, of
1'ittsburtr; capital $000,000. The stockhold-
ers and directors are "Wm. J. Hammond,
John V. Patton, "Wm. J. McElroy, "Wm.
H. Tustin and Wm. J. Hammond, "Jr., of
Pittsburg; also the Oakdale Hall Company,
of Oakdale, Allegheny county, capital $50,-00- 0;

also the Atlas Company, of Pittsburg,
for the purchase and sale of real estate;
capital $5,000. The stockholders are Geo.
I. Whitney, John G. Door, Parker I. "Wa-
lter and Charles H. McKee, of Pittsburg,
end L. Halsey "Williams, of Leetsdale.

$80,000 F1EE AT COLUMBUS.

Valuable Property Destroyed br an Early
Dlornlnc Blaze Firemen Injured.

Columbus, July 18. A disastrous fire
occurred about 1 o'clock this morning in
this city. Half of a four-stor- y stone busi-
ness block on North High street, owned by
the heirs of the Breyfogle estate, was com-
pletely gutted by the flames. The German
furniture Company occupied the first and
second floors, and their stock, valued at
about $40,000, was totally destroyed. The
upper floors were occupied by J. A.

awning and tent factory. His loss
was about $0,000. The loss on the building
was about $20,000. The roof on the King
building, a handsome six-stor- y brown stone,
supposed to be fire proof, was burned. The
loss was about $1,500. The total loss is esti-
mated at about $75,000 to $80,000.

Three firemen were injured, bnt not
dangerously. Several barely escaped suffo-
cation. Families living in adjoining build-
ings were rudely awakened, and some bare-
ly escaped from the smoke.

Wrslernland Passengers Land,
New York, July 18. After being sub-

mitted to a thorough fumigation and disinfect-
ing process, the 572 steerage passengers of
the Bed Line steamship Westernland were
landed this morning at Castle Garden.
Msthilde Gosw, the Arubian woman who
tras discovered to be suffering from small-
pox, on board the vessel, is detained at the
hospital on North Brother's Island, while
her husband and child are on Swinburne
Island.

Blight Save 8500,000.
It is said that the proposed riveted steel

tube 5 feet in diameter and 10 miles long,
which is one of the ways out of the Alle-
gheny City water troubles, need not be laid
tinder the ground. If simply run along the
surface with a box covering it Would save
fSOO.OOO.
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Cana-
dian northwest wheat crop is a failure.

The Lowell, Mass., horse railroad stables
were consumed Wednesday night. Loss,Jl(XV
000; insurance, $74,000.

A Prohibition ticket, with Hon. Thomas E.
Taylor, ot London county, at its head for Gov-
ernor, has been .nominated iu Virginia.

Three men were killed and 12 injured by a
boiler explosion in the planing mill of the R.
V. Stone Lumber Company, Chicago, yester-
day.

On Monday at the mining camp of Oro
Fino. Arizona, A-- W. Callen shot and instantly
killed Byron J. Charles, in a dispute about a
mining claim.

A strike of coal heavers began at the Le-
high docks at Superior, Wis., yesterday after-
noon, ana spread rapidly to other docks. It
promises to become serious.

Arsenic was placed in the food of the four
children of Joseph Hunter, a planter living
near Star City, Art, Tuesday, and three of
them bare died. The criminal and his motive
are unknown.

The Postmaster General yesterday opened J
proposals for furnishing the Postofflce Depart- - I

ment with postal cards tor lour years, ui--

ning October 1 next. There were 12 sets of
bids received.

It is announced y that an official din-
ner will be given by President Carnot at the
Elysee Palace on July 23 to the King of Greece.
This announcement has caused a sensation in
political circles.

Secretary Noble has issued a peremptory
order to the agent at the Quappaw Indian
Agency in the Northeastern part of the Indian
Territory to immediately remove from the res-

ervation all cattle unlawfully herded thereon.
The extensive car shops ot the Eel River

Division of the Wabash road, located at But-
ler, were almost destroyed by fire Wednesday,
throwing over 100 men out of employment
Several fine coaches and much valuable ma-
chinery were burned. The loss will be nearly
sioo.ood

The members of the Cherokee Indian
Commission will meet in SL Louis on the 21st
of the present month, and, with as little delay
as possible, proceed to the Indian Territory.
They are expected to arrive at Tahlequab, the
capital ot the Cherokee Nation, on or about
the 25th Inst.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap-
pointed the following storekeepers and gaugers:
James A. Smith, at Mount Pleasant, O.; Jere
M. Fisher. Blancester, O.: Walter a Witt. W.
C. Rippey and Samuel W. Clark at Cincinnati,
O.: Fred Johnson at Chicago: Samuel E.
Redkey at UilUboro, O.

The papers in the Burke extradition matter
have been received at the Department of Jus-
tice from Winnipeg. A lapse of time being
provided for by law an order for extradition
cannot issue until the 26th inst, and In the
mpnntlmA thA Minister of Justice Will have an
opportunity of considering the merits of the
case. '

The election in the West division of Car-
marthenshire to nil the vacancy in the House
of Commons caused bv the death of Mr. Walter
Powell, Home Ruler.'resulted in the return of
Mr. Morgan. Gladstonian, who reoeived 1252
votes against 2,533 cast for his opponent, Mr.
Druuimond, Conservative. At the last election
Mr. Powell received 4,181 votes and Sir J. C.
Lawrence,the Liberal Unionist candidate, 1,910.

Russian officers are said to be inspecting
Servian fortifications and the Austrian tur-rete- d

monitor. Maros, has steamed down the
river to Semli iwbicb is but three miles from the
ben ian capital. In Berlin the police carefully
watch Russian students and frequently search
their quarters, giving no explanations if noth-
ing damaging Is found and making arrests If
anything suspicious is discovered.

In the Sunreme Court, special term. In New
York, on Wednesday, Justice Barrett dismissed
on the merits the complaint in the suit of
Jacob 8. Rogers, John Kennedy Tod s

Denny, strip holders, against William
Walter Phelps and other trustees of the New
York and Texas Land Company, Limited, and
the company itself. The suit was brought for
the purpose of compelling the defendants to
apply certain moneys acquired in the sale of
lands to the retirement of outstanding scrip.

LOCAL ITEMS, LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day In Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

Neaelt 1,000 colored persons had a picnic at
Rock Point yesterday. They came from the
various Sabbath schools in Allegheny.

The police lieutenants who were suspended
for not reporting that colored runaway affair,
had a hearing before Chief Brown yesterday.
The Chief reserved his decision.

Clerk Dilworth, of Allegheny Councils,
has found that the fire loss on the Northside
in 15 years has only been 2 per cent of the
amount of insurable property for that entire
period.

A. V. D. Wattsbson. Eso, is drawing up
the form of a lease, which the real
estate agents and landlords expect to put in
force next year. That will be the preliminary
step toward a change in moving day.

As the Society for the Improvement of the
Poor cannot supply the requests to have chil-

dren sent to the Oakmont Summer Home, it is
making arraneements to establish a similar in-

stitution at Arlington. It is believed the object
will be accomplished within a few days.

Theresa Kaiser, of Carson street, South-sid-

charged with selling liquor to persons
visibly intoxicated, and also, in connection
with Julius Kaiser, with selling liquor to,
minors, gave bail for a hearing before Alder-
man Hcilly on Monday. The prosecutor is
Samuel Osborne.

The jubilation and barbecue of the Twenty-sevent- h

ward over the defeat of the prohibition
amendment has been postponed until August 7,

when the pupils of St. Michael's German Cath-
olic school hold their picnic, and the outpour
will be consolidated. Alderman Hartman will
furnish the roast ox and the city brewers will
furnish the beer.

The St. Vincent de Paul Society, established
here some years ago by James McCabe, John
SIcKeon, Edward Houston and other members
of St. Paul's Cathedral, will y celebrate
St. Vincent de Paul's Day in common with
other branches of the same society. As related
of St. Vincent de Paul's custom, these societies
gather up destitute children and see that they
are cared for.

Eliier Thomas, a newsboy, whose home Is
in Kearsarge street, Thirty-secon- d ward, was
taken to the Homeopathic Hospital, yesterday
afterpoon, for treatment. According to report
the lad jumped off a street car under the feet
of the horses of a hack belonging to the Pitts-
burg Transfer Company, and both horses and
hark passed over Win, breaking an arm and
badly cutting and Braising one leg.

Captain J. A. A. Brown says the com-
plaints of business men against the stability of
the building occupied by the Baltimore and
Ohio Railway ticket office, corner Wood street
and Fifth avenne, go for nothing, as the re-
pairs are even better than the specifications of
the Board of Arbitrators, from whose decision
there is no appeal. The building was con-
demned by Building Inspector Frank, and an
appeal generated the Board of Arbitrators.

BOTH CITIES SUED.

Pltubnrs for Chanflns-- Fifth Arcnne'a
Grade, Allegheny for n. Cellar Door'.

John S. Robb, Esq., entered six suits yester-
day against the city of Pittsburg and the Pitts-
burg Traction Railway Company. The plain-
tiffs are R. T. McGearch, Mrs. Ellen Eble,
Jacob Shrpler, Matthew McLaughlin, E. H.
Sechenstlel and John T. Robenstein. The bill
alleges that the plaintiffs have all suffered
injury to their property by a change of grade
made on Fifth avenue during the construction
of the cable road, for which damages are de-

manded, not only from the company, whose
employes effected the change, but from the city
for not affording Its taxpayers proper protec-
tion. The bills against the city designate no
particular official. .

Frederick U. Bchwarz entered a suit against
the citv of Allegheny yesterday to recover
Sin,00y damages for Injuries sustained by slip-
ping and falling over a cellar dour in front of
the premises of Mr. Seebick, of Ohio street,
Allegheny. This is the second action UTOucht
by Mr. Bchwarz, a similar one having been iion- -
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list will be taken In Com-
mon
when all cases where counsel for both sides
appear will be heard.

Pare Kyo Whisky.
--. We desire to call the attention of the trade
to our stock of purefrye whiskies, which in-

cludes all the leading brands of
and Maryland. Gib-

son, Large, Finch's Golden "Wedding, Dil-ling-

Overholt, Sherwood and
made in various years, from the present year
up to the year 1869, which we offer at low-

est prices consistent with value.
SCHTTETZ, BESTZIEHATSEIT Si CO.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. Pint ave.

jito
California Wines.

Old Sherry, full quarts 50c
Extra Old Sherry, full quarts 76o
Old Port, full quarts 60o
Extra Old Port, full quarts 75o
Eiesling, full quarts 40c
Angelica, full quarts 50c
Muscatel, full quarts... 50o
Tokay, full quarts 60o

For sale by G. W. Schmidt, Nbs. 95 and
97 Fifth ave.

B. fc B.
Thousands of yards of remnants of ele-

gant silks at "remnant prices"
great sales. Booos & Buhl

Imported Ale and Porter.
Bass ale, Burke's bottling bass ale,

bottling and Guinness' extra Dub-
lin stout; pints by thj "dozen. Telephone
677.

SCHUETZ, BBNZrEHAUSEir & Co.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

Hendricks & Co., 68 Federal st,
Ally., in order to advertise their fine
cravon work, will distribute 100 crayons,
25x30, life size, amonsr the holders of their
family tickets. Fifty will be given each
month, beginning August 18. All persons
holding a ticket of Hendricks & Co. have a
chance for a free crayon, life size.

B. & B.t
The remainder of that 200-pie- lot of

pure India silks will close out y at 25c
a yard. Boqqs&Btjhi

For Medical Purposes.
Old Cognac brandies, pure blackberry

wine, genuine imported Gilka kummel,
genuine Imported Boonekamp of maag bit-
ters, imported Holland gin.

BCHTTETZ, BENZIEHATJSEK & Co.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

Telephone 677. jtwp

A Mother's Surprise.
Bring the children to Aufrecht's Elite

Gallery, 516 Market street; Pittsburg, this
week, and get a grand surprise with every
dozen cabinets for $1. Use elevator.

"Wilhelm's Quelle natural mineral
waters, imported from the spring, Nassau,
Germany, celebrated since 1568, in cases of
50 quart bottles, $5 per case.

SCHUETZ, St CO.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

arwr

There is a merit in the
made by Dabbs that always commands no-

tice ana always wilL 'WT

Champagnes, Louis Boederez, Veuve
Clicquot, G. H. Mumm & Co. Extra Dry,
Piper Heidsieck Sec, Napoleon's Cabinet,
etc., etc

SCHUETZ, KENZIEHAUSEK & CO.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

Telephone 677. MWir

B.&B,
Hundreds and hundreds of fine wool hen--

rietta and silk-wra- p cashmere remnants to
day, xou will see such Bargains as you
never dreamed of before.

Booos & Buhl.

Had Their Photos Taken.
Grand Buler S. E. Quinlin, Grand Buler

H. E. Leech and Bev. Henry G. Perry,
Chaplain of B. P. O. Elks, had their photos
taken by the celebrated Au-frec- t,

at his Elite Gallery 516 Market st,
Pittsburg.

Native wines.middlebassisland.Kelley's
Island and Toledo catawba wines.

SCHUETZ, BENZIEUAUSEN & CO.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First are.

Telephone 677. irwr
The large group photo taken by Aufrecht

of B. P. O. Elks in Opera House met with
unanimous approval by the members. Five
hundred copies have already been sold.

Claret wines St. Julian, Medoc, Fron-sa- c,

St Estephe, Margaux, Poutct, Canct,
etc., etc., bottled by Cruse &Fils, Bordeaux;
A Leland & Co., Bordeaux, and Jules Mer-
man & Co,, Bordeaux.

Schuetz, Benziehausen- - & Co.,
100 and 102 Market st, cor. First ave.

MWP

Pnblie Notice.
The Standard Photo Art Co., at 70 Fed-

eral st, Allegheny, will not be ready for
business until Monday, July 22, 1889, when
they will invite the public to have their
photos taken in the only ground floor gal-
lery in Western Pa.; no stairs to climb.
Others are trying to adopt the
Standard name, but beware.

"Trust her not, she is fooling thee, the
giddy old girl, she is fooling thee." Have
your babies ready, mothers, and come to the
grandest opening of the day, July 22, 1889,
Standard Photo Art Co., 70 Federal st, Al-
legheny; -

ROYAi
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POWDER
Absolutely Puroo

This powder never varies. A marvel ot pur
lty, strength and wholesomeness. More eco-
nomical than the ordinary kin ds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
ow est, short weight alum or phosphate vow
ders. Bold only tn earn. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO-1-

08 Wall St, N. Y.
ocm45-XWTS- a

Melons and green apples will torment us as
long as boys are boys and girls are girls. There
is but one thing to do, and that is to keep a
bottle of Bakfobs's Gesoer In the houso
and thus provide preventive and never-failin- g

cure for Ills incidental to summer and
to change of water, food and climate.

This unrivaled household panacea and travel-
ing companion is sure to check every disturb-
ance of the bowels, instantly relfeve cramps
and pains, prevent ipdlgestion, destroy disease
germs in water drunk, restore the circulation
when suspended by a chill a frequent cause ot
cholera morbus break up colds and fevers
and ward off malarial, contagious and epidemic
influences. r

Beware of cheap, worthless and often dan-
gerous gingers, which are urged as substitutes.
Ask ror J

SANFORD'S

SANFOBD'S GINGER FOB BOYS AND GIRLS

6 S$3k
APPLES-VL- - 5ANF0RDi6'3il"

GINGER

'Pennsyl-
vania Guckenheimtr,

Hannisville,

ItENZIEHAUSEN

photographs

photographer,

fraudulently

GINGER
WHt Owl Trad Msrk ' ttt,Wrwrvj

Mr. James Brown, a n citizen of
Allegheny county, formerly residing in Glen-woo- d,

but who has for the past 11 years lived
in Hampton township, has passed through an
eventful experience. His disease, although
not unlike that of many others, assumed cer-
tain conditions that gave him great alarm. He
had a continuous dropping of offensive matter
from bis head into the throat, where it as-

sumed a dry, tenacious condition, rendering it
almost Impossible for him to raise it out.
There was a tickling sensation In his
throat and, as the poisonous matter
extended down into the bronchial
tubes of his lungs, he coughed badly
both day and night He felt great tightness and
a stuff ed-u- p condition in his throat and lungs.
His breath became very short, and, as the dis-
ease further preyed upon his system, he lost
flesh and became very weak. He had pain over
the eyes, poor appetite, coated tongue and
belching of gas after eating. Although 61 years
of age, he received treatment from the physi-
cians of the Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, at
323 Penn avenue, and he became entirely cured
of these diseases.

He adds: "lam glad to give my testimony
for publication, as I have been cured as above
stated, by the physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute. "James Brown."

Mr. Brown's postofflce address is Talley
Cavey, Allegheny county, where this statement
can be easily proven by himself and many
friends.

Mrs. Dr. Cross ey Is always present during
office hours to consult with ladles. Consulta-
tion free to alt Office hours, 10 A. M., to 4 p.
St., and 6 to 8 P. U. Sundays 12 to 4 P. H.

Jyia

DR. ORR
And Associate
Physicians, No.
720 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa
submit a brief
report of a tew
cases selected
from their many
patients for the
encouragement
of persons simi-
larly-- yy affected:

Mrs. W. stated she had been nronounced in
curable by some traveling doctors. Her disease
is one of which many ladles complain. She is
very much Improved in three weeks' treat-
ment

Another case of club-fo- very great deform-
ity, now being treated without pain and Im-

proving rapidly. Young lady with catarrh,
bronchitis and kidney disease; treated by a num-
ber of doctors, but grew worse; earned five
pounds during first month's treatment Old
eentleman with varicose veins and ulcers on
right leg cured without an operation.

Consultation free. Office hours 10 to 1130
A. M.,-- 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. K. jyl7

P ATBITTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Bollcitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above smithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established SO years,

se29-hl- u

DOUGLAS & MACKIE'S
Great July Sacrifice Sale, a Most Thorough Success!

Come Early and Participate.
Look at following bargain compendium, and theyire simply snatches of bargains, all along

the line, in our big stores:
Beautiful 4 lawns that sold at ?c and 10c, now going at 6c and 6o a yard. The brilliantly

lovely 6c, 8c. 10c and 12c challis, all to go at 4c, 5c. 6c and 8c a yard. Our charming collection of
American satines, now 8c, 10c and 12c, instead of 12c, 15c and 18c And the handsome French
satlnesthat were 20c, 25c and 85c, now marked 15c," 18c and 25c Then we've got 60 pieces awfully
pretty suitings, in select mixture shades, to offer you at 45c a yard, they're worth
every penny of 74c. A few pieces only 62o, summer silks, to be closed at 25c a yard. Also the
last of those elegant 62c, 75c and SI 25 India silks, now offering at 89c, 48c and 75c a yard.

Now, above is all we have time to particularize, but remember at every counter, and in every
aisle, on every floor of our mammoth stores, good, every-da- y use goods will be offered at such

prices, not only mutually beneficial, but saving you lots of
dollars.yrpV OPPPIAI- - See our large and beautiful range ladles' muslin underwear.itni Or tulHL babies' and children's lace caps, etc, etc, etc

All Reduced for This Great Sale.
151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

Iyl5-nw- y

P. S. "We still have left

Knives at 21
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for Stomach Impaired

tf
2

NO DOUBT
As to vhere you should buy
vour

FURNITURE,
CARPETS and

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS,- -

if is the you
have in view.

KEECH'S
Cash and House,

923 and 925 Penn Ave.,

is the house for you pat-
ronize, if you want to save
money, and get dependable
and merchandise.

JelT-ifW-

Barometers, Thermometers and Hydrometers,
Medical Batteries, Photographic Cameras. The
largest stock of Artificial Eyes. Every style of
American and European Patented Eye-Gla-

and Spectacle Frames. Lenses of superior
quality perfectly adjusted to the sight at KORN-BLUM'- S

OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT, 80
Fifth ave., near Wood st Telephone No. 16S6.

jyU-ss- u

mcrrii,
PHOTOGRAPHER, 18 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, large crayon portrait ti SO; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, 32 and
(2 60 dozen. PROMPT DELIVERY.

prmp Apollinaris. Bedford, Polan d Bala
rUIUJ tads. Strontia, Saratoga, Sorudel,

WATER mysmic, Betbesda, Vichy, .Buffalo,

GEO. K. 8TEVENSON &
SIXTH AVENUE.

D.TJNCAN a WHITll,

Building Contractor,
71 Diamond street

Second door above Smithfield,
Pittsburg. fel4-7-in- v

I

of Rogers' Best Triple Plated

Jylwrsn
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Digestion Disordered

LAMP
T I Lfl I Wkrm WkM rL.

XL"."" " - i w

BIG BARGAINS

In Every Department. The Goods must be disposed of and that
speedily. OTJB PBIOES "WILL INSUEE THIS. Never before

has such an opportunity been offered to buy Lamps, Chandeliers, Im-

ported and Domestic Glassware, Household China, Gas I'll tares,

Bronzes, Clocks, Umbrella Stands, Vases, Pedestals, Easels, Bric-a-bra- c,

etc, at such a b;'g redaction. Bemember, no old, shop-wor- n or

shoddy, but all new, fresh goods. "Wedding and Anniversary Gifts

in profusion. Former and present prices on each article.

TheJ.P.SmithLamp.Glass andChina

935 Penn Ave., between Ninth a"hd Tenth Sts.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

renared only by TH0S.BEECHAM, StHelens,Iancashire,England.
B. F. ALLEN $TcO., Sole Agents

TOM HOTTED STATES, 3 997 CAITAIi ST., NEW TORK,
Who (if your druggist does not keep them) will mail Beecham's
Pills onreceiptof pricerr&tf inquire first. (Please mention this paper.)
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rNd.28.1
N OBDINANCE-AUTHOBIZ1- NG OLI- -
VER Iron and Steel Conmanv to construct

aside track on South Twelfth street from
tracts ot f. & Ij. E. K. B. Co. and wnite uau
B, B. Co. to ttelr warehouse on South Twelfth
street and authorizing the' lnclosure of the
same.

Section' 1 Be it ordained and enacted bv the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled,and It is hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the same, That Oliver
Iron and Steel Company is hereby eranted the
right to lay a side track ot standard gauge on
South Twelfth street from the tracks of the
Pittsburg and White Ball and the: Pittsburg
and Lake Erie Railroads to their warehouse on
South Twelfth street, as per plan attached,and
also to erect a shed Inclosing the track, the
whole work to be under the direction and sub-
ject to the approval of the Commissioner of
Highways.

In consideration of the foregoing privilege,
right and license, the said Oliver Iron and Steel
Company, their successors and assigns, shall
anually pay to the city of Pittsburg the sum of
seventy-fiv- e dollars ($75), which said payment
shall be made immediately after the approval
by the Mayor of this ordinance, and shall De
made Aich and every year thereafter during
the continuance of the privilege and license
hereinbefore named and described.

Section 2 The city of Pittsburg hereby ex-
pressly reserves and retains the right of modi-
fying, amending or xepealing any and all rights,
privileges and licenses hereinbefore granted
upon 60 days' notice thereof being given In
writing or by joint resolution or ordinance of
Councils of said city to the said Oliver Iron and
Steel Company, their successors and assigns.

Section S That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be, and the came is hereby re-

pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance. ,

Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils
this 24th day of June, A. D. 18S9.

H. P. FOBD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPABD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 28, lb$9. Approved:
WM. McCaLTJN. Mayor. Attest: BOBERT
OSTEBMAIER. Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Becorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page S3,
17th day of July, A. D. 1889. jyl17

ORDINANCE-GRANTIN- G CERTAINANrights to the Pittsburg Incline Plane
Company.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city or Pittsburg, In Select ana Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same that the
consent of the city of Pittsburgis hereby given
to the Pittsburg Incline Plane Company, a cor-
poration under the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, to build and erect an Incline
plane with the necessary stations, engioes,cars,
tracks and machinery from a point on the
southerly side of Bradford street between
South Eleventh street and South Twelfth
street to a point at the junction of Brownsville
avenue, Washington avenue and Birmingham
avenue over and across Frederick street, Mary
Ann street. Manor street, and over, across and
under Bedford street, and across and under
Fritz street so and in such manner as not
to prevent the use of such streets for pub-
lic use and travel under and upon the 1oflow.
ng conditions: .

First That the grade ot snch ncllne shall
not exceed 20 degrees.

Second That the cables used by said com-
pany in operating its road shall be constructed
ot the best steel wire and the same shall be ap-
proved by the Chief of the Department of
Public Works before being placed in position.

Third That the construction of the works of
said company shall be commenced within 90
days from the passage or approval of this
ordinance and finished in one year thereafter.

Section 2 This ordinance shall not be valid
unless the Pittsburg Incline Plane Company
shall within 60 days from the passage or ap-
proval of the same by a writing under the seal
ot the corporation filed with the City Controller
accept all the provisions of this ordinance.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 24th day of June, A. D. 1889.

H.P.FOHD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPABD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 27, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIEB, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Becorded tn Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 96,
17th day of J uly. A, D. 1S89. jlS-V-

INo. 17.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANopening of Kirkwood street from Hlland

avenue to Collins avenue.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is berebyordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief ot the Department of Pnblie Works be
and Is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within 60 days from
the date of the passage of this ordinance, Kirk-
wood street, from Hlland avenue to Collins
avenue, at a width of 40 feet. In accordance
with an ordinance locating the same, approved
June 28, 1888. The damages caused thereby
and the benefits to pay the same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provis-
ions ot an act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania entitled "An act relat-
ing to streets and sewers in cities of the second
class," approved the 16m day of May, A. D. 1889.

Sections That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance, be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this Z4tb day of June, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPABD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Commou Council.

Mayor's office. June 28, 18S9. Approved:
WM. MCCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 89,
3rd day of July, A. D.1889. jy!8-1- 7

No. 19.
N ORDINANCE-LOCATI- NG DAHLEMA alley, from Berlin street ea3twardly to

Hlller alley.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the

city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
center lino of Dahlem alley be and the same is
hereby located as follows, to wit: The center
line of Dahlem alley shall besrin at a point sit-
uated on the five-fo- line of Berlin street at a
distance of 16156 feet southerly from the south
five-fo- line of Franks towm avenue; thence de-
flecting to the left 85 17' fo? a distance of 375.94
feet to about tbe center line of Hlller alley,
and said alley shall be of a width of 20 feet.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
ordinance conflicting with the provisions of
this ordinance, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed, so far as the same affects this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 24th day or June, A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPABD, Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. June 26, 1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIEB, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 80,
11th day of July. A. D. 18S9. jyl8-1- 7

KAILBOADH.

aku lake kkie kailkoauPnrsuuKU In eaect June 2. US3,
Central feme:'
r.JtL..E. B. DlPABT For Cleveland. 5:00,

6:00 A. M.. 1:S5, 4:1(V tuor. M. For Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis, 5:00 A. M., '1:35, 9: r. jc.
For Buffalo, A. M.. 4 10, l-J- P. M. For Bila-min-

"S:C0 a. If., 1:3S r. V. For Bearer Falls,
5:00, cOO, 8:30, 10il5 A. M.. '1:3. 3:30, 4:10. 5:15,
9:30 p. ir. For Cbsrtlers, 5 .00, 15:33. 5:35. 6:31,
8:55, 7:15, SK, 8:30, 8:25, 10:15 A. M 12:05. '12:46,

1:4a 3:30. 14:3ft 6:13, "8:05, 10l30P. It.
Abiuvx From Cleveland, 6:30 A. M.. '12:30,

2:23, "7:55 8:40 P. V. From Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis. 12:3a 7:53 P. II. From Buffalo.
6:30 a. If., '12:30, 9:40 P. II. From Salamanca.
12:3a 7:5SP. It. From Yonnrstown. 6:3090 A,

M., J23a 5:35. SS, 9:40 P. M. From Beaver
Falls, SOU, tz30, 7:3). SSO A. H., '12:3a M0, tz3S;
7:55.9:40 P.M. From Chartlers, '5:12, 5:25, "6:30
:45, 7:08. "7:47, 8:2a 9:57. 11:59 A. It, lUa '1:32.
3:17. 4Ka 4:4a 415, 8:35, "9:1s, 9:4a 11:12. V.-0-

A. M., 15:12 P. It.
P.. C.4Y. trains for Mansfield. 8:30 A. M.. J :3a

4:50 p. M. For ssen and Beechmont, t:3a A. If.,
8:30 p. II.

P., CAY. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beachmont, 11:59 A. M.

P.. McK. & Y. B. B, IMPART-F-or Heir Haven.
15:30 A. M..3:S0 p. ii. For West Newton. 5:30
10:05 A, v.. 3:30. 5:15 P. Jr.

ABBnrs From Mew Haven, tliX A. K., 3:O0 P.
M. From West Kewton;:14 17:50 A. M.,li25, "SKU

For McKeesport and Elizabeth, '5:3aiO:05A, X.,
3:3ft 5:15 P.M.
From Elizabeth and McKeesport, 7:30 A. 1L.

las, 5K P. M.
lially. ISundays only. tWill ran one hoar

late on Bandar. I Will run two hours late oa
Sunday. ,

Cltr ticket office. 401 Smithfield street.

AIAEGHEOTTUnion
VALLEY

Station (Eaitern Standard
time;: Klttannlnjr Ac.,' 6:55 a. m.: .Niagara Ex..
dally. 8:45 a. m..Tlalton Ac 10:10 Valley
Camp Ac, 12:05 p. m.: Oil City and IJuBoU Kx- -

Bracbarn Ex.,5sj0p.in.: p.

tn.: Braebnrn Ae.,6.-3)p.m- Hul-to- n

Ac, T:M p. m.: Buffalo Ex., dally,
8:50 n. m.; llnlton Ac. 9:45 P. m. : Braebnrn Ac,
il:3J p. m. Church trains Braebura, 12:40 p. m.
and 8J5 p. m. Pnllman Parlor Btfffet and
Bleeping Cars between nttsbnrg and Buffalo.
JAb. P. ANUEKSOK, Q.T. Ant.; UAV1D

Qea; suot.
HITSBUBG AND WESTEKN BAILWAY

Tralns(Ct'l8tan'dtline) Leave I Arrive.
Wlldwood Accommodation 4:30 a m 70s m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. Kane 7:20 a m 7:23 p m
jiuutr Accommodation...... 9:ou a m 8:10 a m
Chlrajro Express (dally) 12:p m 11:03 a m
witawooa ACCOBSKMUUOB. 3:uu d m 1OTD m
New Caatleand VorhnrrAe 5:25 p m 3:40 a mi

First claaafaratamileiro. S40 50. Second clata.n so." 1'oUasaa Mmt aitewg. car. to Chicago
.

I . ' - I i- - . - 4V-.'-- a - -
J .' 1. , "'---- . " .1 .. EBlt

JTKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"AH that glitters is not gold,
Often have you. heard that told." Shak.

READERS OF ADVERTISEMENTS,
bear well in mind the .above quotation. Don't be deceived by the
SEEMING (advertised) values of any house. Things (often) are not
what they seem. Look! .Examine! Investigate! KNOW WHAT
you're buying and of WHOM you're buying .things are not what they
seem.

NO WIND OR

BOMBAST AT
KAUFMANNS'

We offer qualities, styles and prices that can't be matched by would-b- e

and competitors. We have always led a crusade
against high prices, and this accounts for the "love" in which we are
held by the clothing dealers. We build for the future (our immense and
rapidly increasing trade proves it) by giving the best possible service
NOW. And the basis of that service is the best bargains every time.

TAKE OUR $12 SUIT SALE, FOR INSTANCE.
The many patrons who flock to our Men's Clothing department bear
living testimony to the fact that this sale is no fictitious affair, but a
genuine sacrificial offering. There is not a Suit embraced in this sale
that is not equal in quality, fit; style and make to anything offere d else-
where for 18 or $20.

STILL LOWER GO THE PRICES
--OT-

HOT WEATHER COATS AND VESTS
1,000 Office Coats, in neat stripes, for only 29c.
Men's Seersucker Coats and Vests, worth $1 50, for only 74c.
500 Men's and Boys' Lawn Tennis Coats, in blue, red, brown and

black stripes, worth $1 75, down to $1 25.
Caps to match cut down to only 20c.
Elegant Seersucker Coats and Vests, light or dark colors, worth

j5i 75, for only 98c
Men's Black Alpaca Coats, all sizes, colors fast, regular $1 75 qual-

ity, cut down to $1.
Royal Black Alpaca Coats, that have sold at $2, down to $1 50.
Menis Flannel Coats and Vests, in checks and ,stripes, marked down

to 74c.
Men's Silk Serge Coats and Vests, in plain colors, usual price $4,

go now for$2 50.
Elegant Flannel Serge and Silk Coats and Vests, over 300 to choose

from, for the reasonable price of S3 50.
Choice of 700 very fine Coats and Vests, any color, all styles of

fabric, worth up to $8, choice of entire lot for only $5.
Thousands of Linen and Mohair Dusters. Great stock of single

and double breasted White and Fancy Colored Vests.

PRICES OF

BOYS' CLOTHING,
SMASHED TO SMITHEREENS.

Choice of 200 pairs Short Pants
for only 19c

Better Short Pants cut down to
only 39 c.

Choice of 300 dozen Laundried
Percale Waists, worth up to $1,
for 35c.

Children's Sailor Suits marked down
to 49c

Children's Worsted Short-Pa- nt

Suits go now for 1 98.
Choice of 300 all-wo- ol Short-Pa- nt

Suits, in blues, browns, fancy
plaids, checks, eta, regular prices
were $5 and $6, choice now for

$S Long Pant Suits, sizes 12 to 17
years, go now for $2 75.

$6 Long Pant Suits, in neat colors,
go now for $4.

(

$10 "all-wo- ol Long Pant Suits go
now for $7.

15 to 20 finest Long Pant Suits,
sizes 14 to 19 years, gonow for
$10.

LOW CUT SHOES and NICE, CLEAN HOSIERY.
How neat and comfortable. If you'd know for how little money

you can buy this luxury at our store, you wouldn't do without it.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

BA1XBOADS.

OENSTI.VANIA BAILKOAD-O- N AND
XT alter Mar 12. 1889. tralna leaT. Union
Button, flttaborg, as follows, aiteru (Standard
Time:

MAIN LINK KASTWAEIX
New York and Chicago Umlted oTl'uUman Ves-

tibule dallr at 7:15 a. m. ..
Atlantic Expreu daUr for the ait, a.m.
Mait train, dallr. except Sunday, 5:9) a. m. San-

ds t, mall, 8i40a. m.
Oar express dally at a. m.
Mall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4i p. m.
Kastera express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. m.

express&:lo p. m. week days,
erry express 11:00 a. m. week days.

All through trains connect at Jersey Cttywia
boats or "Brooklyn, Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y
aToldlngdouble ferriage and Journey through a.

drains arrrre at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:Wp. m.
Western Express, dally..... .Z! m- -
PaclUc Express, dally 12i4Sp. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally. 8:JOp. m.
FattLlne. dally .......11:55 p. m.

SOUTHWESr DZHH KAILWA1.
For Unlontown. 5:30 ana 8:33 a. m. and 4:3 p.

m., without change of ears: 12.50 p. m., connect
lng at Oreensburg. Trains arrive from Union-tow-n

at :45 a. m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.

From FEDERAL ST. STATION. Allegheny City,
Mall train, connecting: for BlalrsTllle... 8:45 a. m.
ExDress, for Blalrsrllle, connecting for.

liatler 1:13 p.m.
Butler Accm 3:20a. m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
SprlngdaleAccom9:00, 11:50 a.m.3:J0and 8:20 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:50 and :30p. m.
North Apollo Aceooi 11:00a.m. and 6:09 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation

connecting for Butler :3 a. m.
Blalrsrllle Accommodation LU"2?.:4St.5m

Trains arrlre at FEDEUAL STBEET STATION :
Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a.m.
Mall Train. vl'fiP- - "ButlerAccom... :l0a. m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
BlalrsTllle Accommodation 9:52 p.m.
Vreenort Aceom.7:49a.m.. 1:25, 7a) and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday 10:10a.m. and 70 p.m.
Bprlngdale Accom....6:27,U:43a.m., p. m.
North Apollo Accom,....S:40a. m. and 5:40 pm.

MONONOAUELA DIVISION.
Trains leaye Union staUon. Vlttsourg. as follows.
For Moaongahela Utr, West BrownsTlUe and

Unlontown. 11 a. m. For Monongaheia City and
West BrownSTllle, 7:09 and 11 a. m. and 4M0 p. m.
On Sunday, 1:01 p. m. For Monongaheia City. i.V
p. m.. week dars.

Drarosburr Ac, week days, ao p. m.
West Elisabeth Accommodation. 8:20a. m., 2r00,

8:20 and 11:35 p.m. Sunday, :40 p. m.
Ticket offices Comer Fourth arenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E..PUUU. J. K. WOOD..

General Manage!. Gen'Il'ass'r Agent.

TDANHANDLE ROUTE-JU- LY 8. 1SS9. UNION
IT station. Central Standard Tint. Leare for
Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 7:30 a.m., d84 and
a u:u p. m. uenmson,

. i: p. m. ""Ss?i....a. - ..n- - ',.jzaju, nix:la p. m. w ueeuag. . w . u, 12:05,
3:10 p.m. Bteubennlle. 5:55 a. m. Washington.
6:55, 8:35a. m.,ldE, (130,4:45,45 p. m. Bulger,10:10
a. m..BurgettJtown. 8lld5a.m 5:25 p. m. Mans-fiel- a,

7:15. 9:30, 11:00 a. m., 1:05. 6:30, d 8:39; 10:55
p. ra. McDonalds, d 4:15, d 9:45 p. m.

From the West, l 2:10, d a. m.. 35. d 5:35
p.m. DennlsoD, J0am. Steubenrllle.5K)5p. m.
Wheeling. 2:10, 8:45 a.m.. JrfS, 5:55 p.m. Bnrgetts-taw- n.

7il5ain Washington. 6:S5.7&-i0-
.

8:40. 10:25 a. m, 2:35, 6:45 p. mMansaeld, 5:35,..r.u. .i.frj-- r u u w. u, iu.
Bulger, isvr' ailas, nia. a. m d i9:00

4 daUy; lily; other trains, except

FURNISHINGS.
Pongee Silk 'Handkerchiefs cut

down from 50c to 25c
Big lot Silk Windsor Scarfs marked

down from 50c to 25c.
Fancy Flannel Shirts go this week

for only 39c. '
White Unlaundried Shirts, double

backs and fronts, down to 49c.
Balbriggan Underwear cut down

from $1 to only 59c
Elegant fancy Flannel Shirts cut

from $1 25 to 75 c
200 dozen Flannel Shirts marked

down from $2 to only $1.

-- -

HATS.
Choice of 50 dozen Fine Straw

Hats that have sold up to $2 for
only 50c.

Choice of 60 dozen Fur Stiff Hats
in tans, browns and pearls, were

1 75 to $2 50, choice $1 25.

iTlS-- P

RAILROADS.

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TKAINS DEPAKT

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7as
a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:45. except Saturday. 11:20
p.m.: Toledo. 7:25 a. m.. d 12:20. d 1:00 and except
Saturday. 11:20 p. m.; Crestline. 5.45 a. m.: Were
land, 8:10 a. m 12:45 and d 11:05 p. m. and 7:3
a. m., Tla P.. F. W. 4 C. By.: New Castla
and Younrstown. 7:05 a. m.. 12:2a 1:45 r. m.:
YoungstownandNlles, d 12:20 p. m.; MeadTUle,

neana Asnuuuia, iaa. m., him p. m.; nues
and Jamestown, 1:45 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10 p.m.;
Wheeling and Bellalre. 6:10a. m.. 12:45, J:30p. m.:
Bearer Falls. p. m Kock Point, 8810
a. u.: Leetsdale. 5.30 a.m.

ALLEGHENY Rochester. 6 JO a. m.i Bearer
Falls, 8:15, 110 a. m. : En on, p. m. : Leets-
dale, 10:00, 11:45 a. m., 2:00, 4:30, 4:45. 5.30, 7:00. :OJ
p. m.: Conway, 10:J0p. m.: Fair Oaks, S 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, S 8:10 p. m.

TRAINS AKK1VE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:50, d 6:00. d6:35 a. m., d 6:50 p.
m. ; Toledo, except Monday 1:50. d 6:33 a. rru, 6 JO

m.. Crestline, 2:10 p. m.: Voungstown andS.ew Castle, 9:10a.m., 1:25, 6:50. 10:15 p. m.:Nlles
and Younsstown. d 6:50 p. m.;Clereland, d 5 :50a.
m.. 2:25, 7KO p. m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 90
a. m 7:0u p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, lr25.
10:15 p. m.: MassUlon, 100 a. m.: NUes and
Jamestown. S:10 a. m. ; Bearer Falls. 7:30 a. m.,
1:10 1. m Kock Point. 3 tap. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

AKKIVK ALLEGHENY-Fro- m Enon, 80 a.
m.: Conway, 6:50; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.: Bearer
Falls. 7M0a. m, 5:45 p. m.: Leetsdale, idO, 6:13,
7:45 a. m 12:00, 1:45, 1:00, 6:30. 9:00 p. m.: Fair
Oaks. 88:53 a.m. J Leetsdale. S p. m.; Book
Point. S 8:15 p. m.

S. Sunday only; d. dally; other trains, except
Sunday. je5

P1TTSBUBO AND CASTLE SHANNON R. R.
Time Table. On and after May 1.

1839, untU further notice, trains will runaa follows
on ererr day, except, Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plttsbnrg-4:2- 0 a. m., 7:10 a. m..
8W0 a.m.. 9:30 a. m.. 11:30 a. m., 1: p. m., 3:40 p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5:M p. m., 6:30 p. tn.. S JO p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. tn., 6:20 a. m 7:10
a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m.. 2:40 p. m..
4:20p.m.. 5:10 p.m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m.. 10:36
p.m. Sunday trains, tearing Pittsburg 10 a.m..
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. m.. 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 9:30
p. m Arlington 9:10a.m., 12 m., 1:50 p.m.. tstp.m. 6:30p.m., 8:00p.m.

JOHN JAHN. Supt.

AND OHIO RAILROADBALTIMORE effect May 12, 1880. For Washing-
ton. D. C, Laltlmore, Philadelphia and New
York, 8:00 a. m.. and 9:20ip. m. For Cum-
berland, "80 a. m., Jt:O0. 1-S- p. m. For

28:40 and "80 a. m.. tie, unaanda)p. m. For Unlontown, 5:40, 80a.m.,
21 a and ;4:0O p.vm. For Mount Pleasant, :40 and
MiO a. m.. and l:CO and 24:00- p. m. ForWashington. Pa., "8:4i 3:40 a. m,, , J0
and Sp. m. For Wheeling. B.Mi. i9:4BVm..
3:35, "Sw) p.m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
6:45a.m., "8 JO p.m. For Columbus. 6:4Sand9:40

a. m.. 8:30 p. m. For Newark. 8:46, 5S:40 a. m..-3:3- 5,

80 p.m. For Chicago, --6:45, :40 a. m'
3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrlre from New

York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington,
6:20 a. m. and 8d0 p. ra. From Colnmbns, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago, "7:45 a. m. and :00 p. m.
From Wheeling, "7:45, '10:50 a. m.. 25.-0- 9:00 p.
ra. Through-- sleeping' cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wlice'.lng accommodation. 8:30 a-- m.. Sunday
only. ConnellTlllearcomB.oda.lonatS8:Ua. in.Dally. tDally exeept Sunday. Sunday onlr.

Tho Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for
and checkbaggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at 8. A O. Tleket Omce, corner
Fifth arcane and Wood strrct. i;ha-- l i- -

iduull; uea.rs-u.At-t. j.t.ouell, aea.J

risisiliiSMJtS- - I .e-- si . - ,
2swssBBHSBalswr IJmHsBi sillllf f'i is 1 ' 'i&y
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